
The need for > m  rapid cslrea has 
led to *  March Cor a "milk substitute.“  
While the fteda which have beeo triad 
have given tone degree af «e ra ra  
there haa not yet been found a com
plete or satisfactory substitute for 
milk. It la doohtfal t f any aritela or 
combination o f a r t ic i«  that wOl com 
pietely take the place at milk la dial 
during the drat two aMntha at the 
caira Ufa cae he fraud. Thare are a

Gallon cans Apricots 
Gallon cans Peaches 
Rolled Oats, pkgs...
Germea........ .—
Cristo, small cans... 
All Gold Brooms, “s

er attention. Oalf ataala can ba bought 
from local dealers at nhrying priesa, 
or they may ba adzed at home I f  tM  
proper Ingredlenta can be encored. la 
many caima the home-mixed calf meals

T d  Ilka to tell^oa something ema. 
I believe there are dlfferypt kinds of 
people. Some of them don't like doge, 
and like tp see them mauled, even If 
they ai4 In the country, where they 
don't get rick or wild, end couldn't 
do the harm they might do in the 
city.

"And some, when they have dogs, 
pat on tight monies, so they can't 
yewn at all when they're sleepy snd 
cant breathe with thetr months open 
and wltk tongues out, aa dogs must

FEEDING,TO FULL CAPACITY
Adjust Qraln Katie« of Cow to Milk 

Production and Slue All Waugh- 
age the Will Bat

■economical feeding demands that 
the cows be fed to fall capacity. To 
do this snd to have the heat effect on 
the Individual cow reqelrse a thor
ough knowledge of feeds and of cows.

Under moat circumstance* the com 
should be fad all the roughage that 
aha will eat up clean, adjnating the 
grain ration to the milk production. 
Only whan the cow taods to become 
overfat should the quantity of rough- 
age be restricted.

A grain mixture should be fed In 
the proportion of one pound to each 
three pints or pound o f milk pro
duced dally by the cow, except la case 
o f a cow producing n Bow of 40 pounds 
or more, when the ration ran be one 
pound th each three and a half or four 
pounds of milk. An even better rule 
la one pound of grain each day for 
ever; pound of butterfal produced 
during the week by the cow.

Wage Stick Battles.
Single combat In various forma sur

vive* all over the world, snd. different 
peoples have different methods of 
•bowing their prowess. In the Island 
of Trinidad, for Instance, the natives, 
who speak a mixture o f French patois 
and English, rail their method “play
ing bois" (literally stick fighting). The 
stick used Is about a yard long and 
usually maife from the “pple” true, a 
very hfcrd wood. This Is held at each 
end diagonally In front of the body, 
and the blows era struck by releasing 
one hand and striking with either the 
left or the right In the carnival sea
son bands from the various districts 
are made up and contests take place 
whenever two bands meat. The stick- 
men are extraordinarily clever at par
rying blows, and sn expert will atop 
a cricket ball thrown at him,—Ex-

breathe when It la hot 
“For dogs feel the beat, too.
“When I see Such people I open my 

Mg eyes very wide with surprise, and 
I say to them as best I ran:

" 'How ran you help but like dogsr 
“My missy wanted ms to tell you 

bow much I Ilka riding In automo
biles. I snort with pleasure and I 
look at everything we p a «  by.

“Moat dogs do'tnjoy automobile rid
ing: But then we haven’t lost our
simple tastes because sf It. We Ilka 
bones,, and chasing after sticks and 
all suck nlc* games 

“When my missy baa been away far 
a whole day I run around in circles 
when 1 ass her coming, and I have 
s t m  been known to break my le a «  
when soma one was taking ass to meat 
her and when I saw her first 

“ I didn’t mean to break my leash, 
but whan I saw bar I gave one greet 
bound of Joy and 
ran up to her. ( JfJ

“There • Is one !
thing, t h o u g h ,  . A ^ V  
that I cannot un- ^ U . T ®  
derstnnd, and that V j 
Is about clothes. I  

“One time my
missy Invites me \ j 1
up Inkier lap, and ' m  ̂ AM  
then another tiro# « V i c * - ®  
she will say:

“  'Not this time,

Discipline Beds
The Polynesians have a peculiar 

habit in dealing with their gods. They 
v^orablp them, of course, even though 
thetr gods are but Idols which they 
have placed on pedestals. But once a 
year or so. when things have not been 
going quite well with them, they pull 
their gods down from their pedestals 
and administer to them a sound 
thrashing. Thetr theory, apparently. 
Is that. If their gods are well bratea.
they wilt be more considerate In the 
future.
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Delivered to All Parts 
of the City

Beaver H ill Nut $9.00 per ton
er H ill Lump $10.00 per ton 

Libby Lump $9.00 per ton
i _ • . *
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Delivered in ton lots where it 
can be shoveled from wagon
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Phone 763
Room No. 9, First National Bank Buildinf
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CALF ON MILK SUBSTITUTE»
Feeds 'Which Have, Bean Triad Hara 

Bivqn Only «man Degras sf
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15 bam for $1.00
and give you two cakes of Creme Oil soap free, or i2  
cakes of Creme OB' soap free with a 100-bar box of 

crystal White at $£50 the box.

Notice These Prices

Extra large Lemons 
Try our "Best” Coffee
-*.■ - * •;~  j  * ~ V; :

Fruits, Vegetables at Lowest Prices

Fraedrick’s Grocery
’ostoffice

.aW

cooks can’t make 

a light cake rich or a 

rich cake light

T  T S IN G  too much shorten- 
U  ing is the cause of most 

failures in baking.
Mazola gives richness and 

avoids sogginessi
Because you use % to %  

less o f Mazola for shorten
ing than butter, lard or com
pound®

This means m ore than 
econom y. It means a  rich 
cake—yet a light cake-e a s ily  
digested. Crisp, 
flaky pie ertuds 
a re  l i k e w i s e

mad* with Mazola. Many 
®n inexperienced housewife 
made her first successful 
pie crust when she tried 
Mazda.

Mazola k  not an animal
fat It is a pure vegetable oil

from an edible source. It 
contains no moisture but is 
all f a t -100%,

o ™ » you try Masola for ma
king cake* and pie crusts

willneverc __
to butter, lard  
or COm n rw in ^
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